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COURTESY OF LAURA WILLIAMSON

Two girls pose by a mural at the Binti Pamoja Center,
a reproductive health and women’s rights center in
Kibera, a slum in Kenya. Binti Pamoja, meaning

“daughters united," educates girls about rape, sexual violence
and HIV/AIDS. See page four for the full story.

¦ The Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma

Alpha Epsilon fraternity houses on
Fraternity Court were broken into
at 12:20 a.m. Sunday, according to
Chapel Hill police reports.

¦ Someone entered a home
Saturday evening, making off
with $6,800 in electronics and
SBO cash, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

The crime, at 104 Eastridge
Place, occurred sometime between
5 p.m. and 11:19 p.m., according to
reports.

TVo computers, a stereo, a dig-
ital camera and two hard drives
were stolen, reports state.

¦ Amanda Lee Egan, of 104 B
Carter St. and junior in the Kenan-
Flagler Business School, was arrested
at about 5:40 a.m. Tuesday on charges
of fraudulent use of identification,
driving while impaired and driving
with a provisional license, according
to Chapel Hill police repons.

Egan, 20, was arrested at the

POLICE LOG
intersection ofConner Drive and
Willow Drive and registered a

.10 blood alcohol content on the
Intoxilyzer, reports state.

Egan was released on a writ-
ten promise to appear in District
Criminal Court in Chapel Hill
on Feb. 19, according fr police
reports.

¦ More than $l,lOO in electron-
ics were stolen from a Longview
Street home after someone kicked
in a door, according to Chapel hill
police reports.

The break-in caused $l5O in
damage to the door and frame, and
$lO cash also was stolen sometime
between Dec. 18 and Monday,
reports state.

¦ Someone tried to break into a
home at 1108 Willow Drive sometime
between Dec. 22 and last Wednesday,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

The criminal caused $ 1.200 damage
to a slidingpatio door, reports state.

News
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But willit get you out of 8 a,m. classes?
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

Talk
about your post-break blues. Diego, a 10-year-old boy in Mexico, hated

the thought of going back to school after winter break so much that he
used industrial glue to secure his hand to his bed.

When his mother, Sandra Palacios, awoke, she found him leisurely
watching television. She then spent about two hours trying to free her son’s hand,
using water, oiland nail polish remover before calling police, Monterrey police chief
Jorge Camacho told The Associated Press.

“I didn’t want to go to school because vacation was so much fun," the boy told
local media.

Unfortunately for Diego, paramedics were able to unstick him in time for school.

NOTED. A 53-year-old lowa City man was
arrested for snitching on himself.

Ricky Lee Jones was arrested during a traf-
ficstop and charged with fourth-degree illegal
game betting after complaining to police that
he was robbed ofhis gambling earnings.

Police said Jones was shooting dice with his
partner, who apparently became angry, grabbed
the money being wagered and ran off.

QUOTED. “Ilike to do little things in my life
that amuse me. This amuses me."

“The" Dan Miller Experience, an Akron,
Ohio, rapper who legally changed his name
from his given name of Daniel Michael Miller
IIto the apostrophed version.

His first name is “The’ Dan, with quotation
marks. His middle name is Miller and his last
name is Experience.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

TODAY
Employee Forum: UNC's Employee
Forum will hold its monthly meeting
to discuss new resolutions about the
University's outsourcing policies.
Time: 9:15 a.m.
Location: Wilson Library, Pleasants
Family Assembly Room

IFC promotion day: The
Interfratemity Council will be in the
Pit publicizing its organization on
the first day of classes. The IFC is the
largest men's organization at UNC.
Time: noon to 2 p.m.
Location: the Pit

Blood drive: Orange County's
chapter of the American Red Cross
will host a blood drive. Call 942-
4862 for more information.
Time: 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Location: 2500 N.C. 86 South in
Hillsborough

Biostatistics seminar: Peihua
Qiu, professor at the University of
Minnesota, will give a talk about new
image segmentation methodology
Time: 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Location: Rosenau Auditorium, 133
Rosenau Hall

Advanced ballroom dance
lessons: Those with one year or
more of experience can participate
in a ballroom team lesson. RSVP to
the team captain, Carissa Chambers
at chamOemail.unc.edu or Ben
Robbins at frostglowOhotmail.com
if you want to go and need to join a
carpool or if you can drive.
Time: 6:15 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: Dance Plus in Durham

THURSDAY

Roundtable discussion: Chix
in Business Chapel Hill will host
its January luncheon. Discussion
will include setting goals for 2008.
Registration is required at www.
chixinbusiness.org.
Time: 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Location: Aqueduct Conference
Center, 1700 Mount Carmel Church
Road.

Simone de Beauvoir seminar:
James Marshall, a professor of philos-
ophy, will present a lecture on Simone
de Beauvoir that will continue for
three consecutive Thursdays. The lec-
ture is open to all graduate students
and faculty members of the School of
Education. The seminar can count for
one credit for graduate students. For

more information, contact Danielle
Kelly at danielle.kellyOunc.edu.
Time: 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Location: Peabody Hall, room 212

Poverty lecture: Economist Paul
Collier will give a lecture titled
'Addressing Extreme Poverty'
about the countries struggling with
extreme poverty and what solutions
are realistic.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: FedEx Global Education
Center

Teen book dub: Teens in grades six
and above willmeet to discuss books.
Free pizza and drinks will be provided.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Conference room of the
Chapel Hill Public Library, 100 Library
Drive

To make a calendar submission,
visit www.dailytarheel.com/calendar,

or e-mail Deputy Managing Editor
Rachel Ullrich at dthcaiendarOgmail
com. Events will be published in the
newspaper on the day and the day
before they take place and willbe

posted online when received.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon the preceding pufatkMton date.
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